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NORTH CAROLINA, greater
sity of, a consolidation, by legislative act in
1931, of the State University of North Caro-
lina, the North Carolina College of Agri-
culture and Engineering and the North
Carolina College for Women. The Greater
University stands at the head of the state
system of public education.
The University of North Carolina. This
is the central unit of the Greater University,
located at Chapel Hill. It was established
in 1789, and opened for instruction in 1795.
It is co-educational only for juniors, seniors
and graduates. The present organization in-
cludes a College of Liberal Arts, a College
of Applied Sciences, a Graduate School,
Schools of law, public administration, en-
gineering, and pharmacy. There are over
300 members on the faculty and about 2,700
students. The library contains about 300,-
000 volumes. The university buildings, num-
bering more than thirty, are located on a
spacious campus.
The North Carolina College of Agriculture
and Engineering is located at Raleigh, and
was founded in 1889. It maintains depart-
ments of agriculture and chemistry, schools
of civil, electrical and mechanical engineer-
ing, a textile school, a veterinary school,
and a department of vocational education.
The faculty numbers over 200 and there are
about 1,500 students enrolled. The college
library contains about 35,000 volumes.
The College for Women of the Greater
University is located at Greensboro. It was
established in 1891. It maintains depart-
ments of English, mathematics, French,
home economics, sociology and economies,
physical education, health and hygiene.
There are about 160 members of the faculty
and about 1,300 students. 'The library con-
tains about 50,000 volumes.
NORTHCLIFFE,   alfred    charles
harmsworth, first Baron (1865-1922), the
most influential newspaper man in the world,
according to competent authorities.   Harms-
worth was born in Dublin County, Ireland,
and began his career in London in 1888 with
' the founding of a small sheet called Answers.
Jin 1894 he bought a failure, the Evening
\News,  and  made  it   profit able;   in  1896
^founded the Daily Ma&l, and in 1898 launched
, Harmswortk's Magazine.    The latter was
; abandoned after several years, but he added
; other magazines to his properties.   In 1908
 lie gained control of England's mightiest
daily journal, the London Times, known for
years as "The Thunderer." He has built great
paper mills in Labrador to supply his numer-
ous publications.
In 1904 Hannsworth was made a baronet
and two years later was raised to the peerage
as Baron Northcliffe. During the World
War his voice and pen violently attacked
whatever of mismanagement he thought ex-
isted in the British government, and his in-
fluence was very great. His unselfish
patriotism was never questioned, but his at-
titude kept him out of the coalition Cab-
inet. In 1917 he was sent to the United
States at the head of the British War Com-
mission, on business connected with the eco-
nomic phases of the war.
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JL 10ETH DAKOTA, sixteenth in size
among the states of the American Union,
has its northern limits at the international
boundary, with Manitoba and Saskatchewan
at the north. The Red River separates it on
the east from Minnesota; South Dakota is
soutl} and Montana is west.
By the Federal census of 1930, the popula-
tion was 680,845, giving it the rank of thirty-
eighth among the states of the Union. The
area is 70,837 square miles, which is nearly
twice that of Indiana. The state flower is the
wild prairie rose. The word Dakota, is an In-
dian term meaning allies, referring to the
Sioux confederation which once controlled
the section. The popular name is the flick-
ertail state; also called Sioux state, be-
cause of early Indian history.
Surface and Drainage. The state belongs
to the great central plain. The eastern end,
which is part of the valley of the Red River
of the North, is nearly level and has an ele-
vation of from 800 to 1,000 feet. This val-
ley expands toward the north, until it reaches

